longest survivor, a young woman alive and well in the sixteenth year, with two sons aged 8 and 5, has been reported several times before (Walton, 1950; Smithers, 1951; Kramer, Concannon, Evans, and Clark, 1955; Smithers, 1959a Smithers, , 1959b ; she was the first patient in this country to be successfully treated with radioactive iodine for disseminated thyroid carcinoma. Table V shows survival for the whole group of 30 patients with distant metastases against the histology of the tumour; Table VI shows survival against uptake of radioiodine; and Fig. 5 shows the fate of each of these patients after their initial or ablative treatment with '-"I.
Summary
Thyroid carcinoma is not a common disease, and only a small proportion of cases benefit from radioiodine therapy. The variations in natural history and response to treatment make assessment difficult. Fifty-nine patients are reported who were treated with radioactive iodine for thyroid carcinoma. A description is given of the physical measurements carried out to determine the pattern of retention of the administered radioiodine, and hence the radiation dose to the whole body, to the blood, and to functioning thyroid tissue. Preparation for treatment and rationale of the treatment dosage and schedule are discussed.
These 59 patients are analysed in two groups. The first comprises those in whom the disease was clinically confined to the neck, with persistent post-operative disease, with inoperable tumours, or with recurrent tumours. The second group comprises those with distant metastases, with no uptake, with limited uptake, or with good uptake of radioiodine in the tumour. Patients with anaplastic tumours, whether localized or generalized, all did badly. Brit. med. J., 1965, 2, 974-977 The value of surgery for aorto-iliac disease is well established, but there remain a number of problems awaiting solution. Systemic hypotension following release of aortic clamps is often encountered (Brooks and Feldman, 1962; John and Peacock, 1963 ; Burton et al., 1964) The proportion of oxygen used in the inspired gases varied from 25 % to 33 %. The minute-volume was adjusted to maintain Pco2 within the range 35-40 mm. Hg and was from 8 to 10 litres/minute. Additional curare was given as required. At the end of the operation any residual curarization was reversed with neostigmine, preceded by atropine, to minimize its muscarinic effects. In all the cases spontaneous respiration was re-established without difficulty.
The patients were conscious on return to the recovery ward, and were nursed in a semi-sitting position on a half-wedge, with the foot of the bed elevated. All the patients were given intranasal oxygen during the immediate post-operative period.
All six patients were treated by the insertion of bifurcation aorto-iliac grafts of woven Teflon, and in each case the lower anastomoses were made with the common iliac arteries. During the period from onset of the operation to release of the aortic clamp warmed blood was slowly infused; this is routine policy in the vascular unit of the department of surgery and serves to produce a temporary increase in blood volume. Blood volume was measured with '3II-tagged albumin, the dilution principle an~1 the Volemetron apparatus being used. Body temperature was measured continuously during surgery with an Elab thermocouple, which has an oesophageal lead placed at cardiac level. A weighing bed was used to measure the body weight at the start and conclusion of the surgical procedure.
Samples of heparinized blood were taken simultaneously from the arterial and venous cannulae, and aliquots analysed immediately for pH, Pco2, and standard bicarbonate (Astrup et al., 1960) . Po2 was determined immediately by radiometer (Clark, 1956) , electrode (Johnstone, 1965) , and In one case oxygen saturation measurements were made on the Flik oxymeter. Lactate and pyruvate concentrations in whole blood were measured by the enzymatic methods of Scholz et al. (1959) and Gloster and Harris (1962) .115.
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The alterations in acid-base state for the groi as a whole is shown in Fig. 3 Brooks and Feldman (1962) Olson, 1963 Alterations in hydrogen-ion concentration due to release of anoxic metabolites does not appear to be the cause of systemic hypotension after release of aortic clamps.
We would like to express our thanks to Mr. G. Slaney and Mr.
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A series of 100 patients with keratoconus (conical cornea) were examined to test the significance of the occasionally reported association of eczema and this rare eye disease. Eczema has been recorded with keratoconus in 19 patients (Frangois, 1961) (Brunsting et al., 1955 ; Rosen,, 1959) , and perhaps keratoconjunctivitis (Hogan, 1952; Thygeson, quoted by Spencer and Fisher, 1959) , are accepted accompaniments of atopic eczema.
Investigation
All the patients were attending the Contact Lens Department at Moorfields Eye Hospital, High Holborn. A history was taken. This included details of the following: age at onset of keratoconus, family history, and treatment of keratoconus ; inquiry about types of trauma and habit of eye-rubbing; right-or lefthanded; past and family history of eczema, asthma, and hayfever, with age at onset, type, severity, and treatment. Every patient was examined, attention being paid to the following: whole of skin for eczema, particularly of the face and eyelids congenital defects of the teeth, hair, finger-nails ; vitiligo, ichthyosis, naevi; mucous membranes of mouth and conjunctivae ; connective-tissue disorders (Marfan's disease, EhlersDanlos syndrome, and cutis laxa).
Findings
Fifty-eight of the patients with keratoconus were males. The age at onset of deterioration of vision which resulted in the diagnosis of keratoconus is shown in the Table; Eczema.-Thirty-two patients had either signs or a past history of eczema. Fifteen (perhaps 16) of these had atopic eczema-among them were three with seborrhoeic distribution of eczema, dandruff, and blepharitis yet with strong past and family histories of atopy. Five had seborrhoeic eczema particularly affecting the eyelids. The remainder were more difficult to classify ; three had lichen simplex chronicus, with episodes of eye-rubbing, and mild eczema of the eyelids or hay-fever; two had dyshidrotic eczema or pompholyx (one of whom was probably an atopic); three had contact eczema, including one patient with nickel allergy and hay-fever. In all patients the eczema preceded the keratoconus ; the interval varied by many years. In six of those with atopic eczema there was a definite history of the eczema spreading to the face and eyelids and being followed in one to two years by the diagnosis of keratoconus. Nine of the eczematous group had hay-fever and six a family history of it. Three of the eczematous patients emphatically denied rubbing their eyes.
